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CHAPrER I
WORD 8'l'Ul>Y OF "HOP.I"
I

?

~ A-,r, ~ ., .l

E.). 7r I S , sanetimes written

"expectation."

has the ba.eic meaning of

It is a neutral word Yith the outcome ot the caning

event either good or bad.

even in classic Greek, the te-:m. connoted

But

mostly the expectation of' something good for the one hoping.2
:,

Both the content and the manner

ot the hope ia included in

I

E.. >. Tr, s

The ful.fillm.ent of' this hope mq be either in lite or atter-.life-.::-A

soldier mq hope to be quickly promoted, 4 st. Paul mq hope ahortl.y to
see his readers.

Ovid states that he "shall be raised to immortality

above the lofty etars."5
>

I

E >. 1r1.s appears in the Septuagint tor the Babrev word.a

trust;

5' ~ 7!,

7 ! :,

flee for refuge;

which one f.lees for refuge; II 'l
T

P.
.

P,

The hope of' tbe Old Testament

wait, hope; il ~ !

]TL)
-

~,

i

T

that to

expectation. 6

~

have a Joyf'ul. or a tearful

1 Joseph ~ r , Greek-English Lexicon 2! ~
( Bev York : American Book Co. , c •.l88;j ) , p. 205 •

!!! Testament

2o. Abbott-Smith, A Manual Greek Lexicon of tba Bev Teat&:lellt
(m.inburgb: T. T. Clark; 1953), P• .147 •
- -

3o. Kittel., Theol.ogisches W6rterbuch zum Beuen Testament
(Stuttgart: Verl.ag von w. XobJbewner, 1935J,II, 515.

'4ou1ton

and Milligan,

~

Vocabulary

2! ~

Greek Teataant

(Nev York: Hodder & Stoughton., 1919 )., III, P• 205 •

5z.tamorl)hoses XV., 871.

6nttel, ~· ill•, P• 515.

I

.3

2

Oll'tocma •

!lhe hope t.uda 1-o becaa a oban91

ot atatM.

ooncnte idea of trouble 1D W.. itte, 1illere appean
troubl.e-:rree state.

Man looks to the hea'ftDa

Gift

ot

1iba

\ba l'lopa ~ea

tor llillp. Mlm'a hel.p 18

aC111110m or something mip.tier tbaD b:lrnlfjMtl.1',7
:,

/

i'nlat and certainty :18 &l.wp ill £).. Vt ~
1n God.

"Le't ~ mercy, o k,1"41 'be upon

tbn" (PB. 33,22).

and tha

~

u w

!lope ill

li:Mtv.r, vbaD tbe !lope 1a m,t ill God; it beam •

uncertain and creates amd.ety
torp" God;

u,

vblD tllil !lope 1a pl.ace4

end

tear.

•so are

1iba patba ot al1 that

qpocrit. •a hope she)] pen.ab." (Job 8113).

true believer is UJ'&84 to

hop& aPtl

Die

trust 1n CJod.

Bu:t let all tboae that pit 'tbe:l.r 1i1'Ust in tbee reJoiee s 181. tblaL
ev.r ehout tor joy, because t.bou. detend.en them: 1n tba al.ao
that love thl' name be Jo,tul in Thee (Pa. 5111).
i'h1a hope than beOCINII 'ta picture
God (PB.
~

or

W]k1n& hand 1D ~ wit.II

23:4).
Maaa1anic bope

r1JJP clear 1JL

'ta Q14 ~ •

1'118 hoi.,e 1a

both poaitive and nesat1w, but ill botll . . . . . t.ba bel..1aftr is 'blellNd.

"BlAaaed 1a the man tu.t truteth 1n t.ba Lozd,

an4 vboee

18" (Jer. 17,7).

b

Mlaaiah v.Ul

to rule and purify Israal (Is. 916).

CC111e

mpe t.m

Lord

poaitiw aide ot ta •••lanlo hope is 'Uaa1. tm

"tat Isnal

bope

1D 1iba Lord • • • and Bl allall reM8III l'araal tl'aa ell hia 1Diqu11.1ea•

(Pa. 13017t.). ~ mp.tift aici.
tba ;vmiement upon t.ba godl.eaa

1a 'lillat tbl Nuaiall vlll. pra,.Fillace

enau•

ot Gocl'a PIOll'la, lMoaue

!lad. tougbt ep1uat tba Jn8 ad 1Dcul'n4 004'•
IDal\lde4 1n
ONr all.

-

t.blae wo t1aouabW is tbe idea

na1.1cma f'orewr.

7Ibt4., P• 517 •

vrat.t

tlat; t.ba

~

:Ia. 6112).

•••tall v1ll zula

3
And there was given him domi.Dion., and glory., and. kiDg(J.aD., that au
people, nations, and l.anguapa, should serve him.; hia dominion is
an everl.asting ckminion., which shall. not paaa awq., az:a4 his
kingdan which shall not be destroyed (Dan. 8:14).

There wil.l. be a "Garden of aien" for the pious and a "Gebeoue" for the

unjust, either of which is merited by the deeds of the Law which are the
fruits of one 's fa1th.

Bare are the roots for the Bew Teatanent

Pharisaic rel.igiosity in Judaism wherein ritual and deeds provided one's
entrance into the "Garden of Eden. 118
The messianic hope was not for the individual, but it vas tor the

entire nation.

The individual is only considered as part of the whole.

". , , but the Lord will be the hope of his peopl.e, and the strength ot

the children of Israel." (Joel 3116).

The nonJ.Jew to became a partaker

of the results of' the messianic hope must subscribe to the Jewish J.aw,

ritual, and circumcision.9
)

/

EA rr, .s

in

hellenistic Judaism ends in death.

see one another after death.
death in war.

~re is a hope to

There are some advan't869a to be pined by

Horace states that the "Nuse does not all.ow the praise-

deserving hero to die i aho enthrones him in the heavens. "10 The pious'

hope is in God, and here hope bas tbe cliara.cter of "trust.

11

.Hope ia,

therefore, a general protection and health Yith help given for specific

problems.
->E..l ,r, ~

in the Bew Testament. is used tor an excl.uaiftl.y good

8Ibid., p . 521.

-

9Ibid.

4
outcane.ll The word is used in ·common speech tor an expreaaion of a
atrong desire tor sanething which may be pc,asible, but not certain.
Paul often uses the expression to express his desire to aee hia reader
/

\

/

and speak

GT O__.L< o/._

7T'I° 0 s

6TO;M.«...

How'ffr, the hope is emp1oyed

mainly tor the f'uture ot the bel.iewr when he reaches ha eternal
reward 1n heaven.

St. Paul. pointe out that tbe hope ia in 1'uture time

by s ~ , "Hope tbat is seen is not hope" (lba. 8:24).

Bl al.so states

that tbe hope rests in heawo, "tor the hope which isl.aid up tor you in
heaven, vhereoi' ye have heard in the word ot the truth of tbe Goepel."
( Col.. l. :l.5).

One must be a believer in Christ to be a partaker of this hope;

"Christ is our hope" (I Tim. l.:l.).

The person "witbout hope" is the

unbel.iever according to Paul. (Bph. 2:12).

This hope is a comforting hope for tbe believ.r, becauae be is a
member of the "Good Sbepherd 's" tl.ock, who knovB. Kia abaep and gives His
lite for the sheep ( John l.O).

The reuon for this ~ort ia the

certainty which the bel.iewr has •

This hope 18 certai.n because God ia

tbe source of the hope ( II Tbeaa. 2: J.6).

to make the worl.d right with Bimael.t.

incurred because of and by stoning.

God baa worked through Chriat

Chriat died to

~

the debt man

The bel.iever can a" that God is

satisfied with Christ's vork by the resurrection (I ii.t. 3:5), vhich 1a
God's stamp of approval on Chriat'a vork.

!bareton, the resurrection

of Christ p1EqS an important rol.e 1n the theology and preacb1og of tbe

Apostl.ea.

Whereu tbe Old 'l'eatwnt bel.iewrs looked tor the ccn1ng of

the Messiah, the Bev Testament believers looked at Cbrist'a reaurrection.

llAbbott-su.th, !?R,.

£!i.,

p.

147.

5
Thol.lgb

canfort and Joy are. part of this hope vhich tUla the

spirit of tbe one hoping, there 1s no thousht that thia bope v1ll make
this life a trouble-free situation for tbs believer.

ID tact, the

opposite is expected and e.xpreaeed; namely, the believer will partake 1n
autferings and glories with and like Christ.

st. Pfw.l points tJua out

1n s ~ , "And our hope of' you is steadfast., knowing that as 19 az-.

partakers of the sufferings, ao shall 19 also of the consolation"
( II Cor. l : 17 ) .

Tb.is hope mq not a l ~ be a .logical hope.

In other

word.a., tbe

believer rather than hoping should not hope; rather than expecting good,
should expect evil.

When Lady Reason points to the opposite., the

believer rema:Jos in his hope.

God, Wbo works &bow the reason ot man,

often seems to be working contrary to reason.

The illustration

ot this

hope contrary to reason is cited by Paul with tbe story of Abraham.
had told Abraham that he vou.ld be the father of ~ nations.

God

Hawver.,

Abraham had barren Sarah for his vU'e who., like Abraham, vaa ol.d.

Here,

by

logic and reason, one would be forced to think that hope vou1d

be invalid.

Paul snow the character of Abraham' a faith and hope by

saying, "Who 888,1oet hope bel.ieved in hope, that. he might becane the

father of many nations" (Baa. 4 i 18).
The hope of the Bew Testament is a practical., working hope.

It 1a

not a dreamy person sitting upon a DIOWltai.u contempl.at:Lng his naftl..
'!'be Bew Testament

hope makaa tbe one hoping a vorqr.

And this hope ot the Bev Teataaent is tl:lrou6b0ut a "practical"
hope; it is a l ~ related to l.ite and action; the eachatol.ogic&l.

6

future 1ndicatiw is never without its bere-uut-nov present
1mperative .l2

As

a matter in pasains, i t ~ be of intenat to note that the

Oospels which state the e<ming of the l.ong-avaite4 .Naaa1ah, which g1w

His teachings, and vhicb fulfilled the expectation of tbe bel.ieving
Israelite and supply the motivat.ion for tbe Cbriatian, do not uae the
;:,

I

word £.>.. ?Tis

12M.

•

The verb-:form appears only five timaa.13

H. Franzmann, "The Christian Hope and our Fell.OllDen,"

COncordia Theological Monthly, XXVI (Bcmllllber, l-955), 746.
l3Altnd Schmoller, Hanclkonkordanz !!!! p:iechiacben Beuen
Testament (Stuttgart: Privilegierte Wilrttembergische Bibel.anatal.t, 1951.)
P•

162.

CBAPl'ER II

THE CERTAilfl'r OP PB'l'ER'S BOPB
The first Easter opened up a nev world of unexpected beauty and

splendour.

'l'hose early Chriat181l8 were like eauone vbo bas
climbed a mountain through cloud and driving rain and all the va;y
up has had no viev - [sic;] and then suddenly', when he 1a at the
summit, the cloud disperses and there is unveiled before h1m a Vi.de
e.nd glorious expanse of country that be has never seen before., the
most striking characteristic that distinguished the early
Christians from tbeir pagan mighbours vaa their '''hope" • • • .
The world of ancient Greek and lblan civilization vas a vorld of
fascinating beauty • • • but in spite of al1 the grandeur and
charm it was a world without hope. 'Wam.th "there was in the enjoyment of' the p:-esent, but the thought of the :tuture struck chill.
Old 8'5Et was dreaded as the threshol.d leading out into the dark and
cold. L1t'e was a Damoclean banquet, sumptuous iDdeed but with the
threatening sword all the time suapended by a thread. • • •

Unlike

their pagan neighbours., tbe early Cbristi81l8 wre men of hope, vho
could look steadily into the future without tear, not with mere
resignation, but with e869r anticipation.

A mv dimension b.ad been

given to their lives - the dimension of the future, ot eterna.l
life.l
The singular aspect

ot Christian hope that makes it

hope ever hoped by man is its certainty.

tba most unique

lnc1eed, men have hoped

throughout tbe ases with strong convictions that their bopea vould have

their final and ultimate cnJm:tnations; but only Christianity otters a
hope in which its cuJm:tnation is as certain as tba air man breathes, or
the sun man sees •
hoping.

There is no 11ma~y'be, 11 "it, 11 or ''might" in Pitter' s

The end of tbe hope is certain, and thus the hope 1 teell ia

unique.

l.c. B. B. ·Cranfiel.d., !!!!. Fi.rat. 1Riat.le 2£. Pitter (LoD4onz
Press.,

1950 ).,

P•

22.

SQ(.

8
~

certa1.nty o:r tbe Cbr18't1an hope reats 1D the a.niYiV ot t.ba

aoa.,

Triune

Wbo 1fill briDs about the eouo1u81on

time ( I Pet. 5: 1.6).

Anaels

ot tba

There is no other :Lnf'l:ance actt.Da upon 1ib1s )lope.

Bild. Prophets voul.d hate lowd

to kDov or hal.p, bll't 00d laa4
Cbrist, acCOl'di:Da to B1s

decreed that this is eutireq His own work.

hUlllO.Ii nature, did not lmov the t i . ot tbe Las't De¥•
and canp1-tel.y'

hOl)e 1D l!1a own

Nan baa eutinq

nothin& to do vith tbe hope ot Peter. And ror this wr.r

reason, it is a unique, diff'erent hope.

BN17 papn bo,Pe uzrtil this

t11lie had acme cl.e?Dent of m.e.u in and v1t.h tha hope.

Bitber maa ,.. t.ba

nom, the source, tbe a.c"tiJl& one, or tJ:ie vat:t!ng, pua1w nbJecrt Vhieh
by doing nothina woul.d sane~ in sane
iDsight

WfJ:3

he.Ye the 1.napil'Btiou and

to reach aga1 n to the. Fi.rat Cause. BRt

1n

JU111,

au;)"

and. "91"J'

case, va.s ex;pected to d o s ~ to earn h:l.a reward.
In this section, tm author vill elq>lon 11.lle •XiPft••1cma and

tbaualits which indioate the reuons tor Fear'• certamt,y.
certainty, this uniqua upect,
wrbal.

pJ.ctl&rea end turmd

~

be pl.e.ced bef'on 'I.bl meD'kl eye in

ttme to 'time 1D tba l.1ah't ot inte1•

t'2'Gll

lecrtual. sea.robing so the.'t the nader mq
and

an

~

t.be Wlri.au tbaup:ts

•hades of' thought which coaatii;ute ~ r ' • n ~ t y .

threads Will lead
UDilarstanding

&WQ"

ot

The pm

Sfferal

hon tm central p01a1i to au,1da 'ta etudaut to

or ~ter' a o e ~•

a

T.ba objcact of Peter'• hope

I

<:..

I

,C

J
cJ.

C5' wt'I\ f, oLv c-ro <P." v. L Lv 1"'11 f'

/

is related to the word.

6' w T ~ f

, a tem vbieh waa applied l,y

t;lae

no dallwred 8CIIII people, a
.Al"tm1a bear tbe uu.. 9ma i.tez, 'MDII

Greeks to deaiSD&te e -1:per, a pmral

Cod·

z.us,

.Aecl.eptw,, Iaia;

tm tem ~- a aamnl. daliw:nmee 8D4 ue• 1-. tor
aDOe.

Ba

tba 9'Mnal. daliwr-

expre•- It.la •rt&t.lrlJT ~or 1111a c1allftftll• bT ~

*

9
c::.

deliv.rance vith t.. T

/

o

l

,A.A "'

v

•

The proJect 1a 1'1nisbed and QDl)r

needs to be unveiled when God choHs the

K « L f>

~

Man could have nothing to do Yi.th this proJeot; becawse vben man hears

about the project, it is something that 1• al.re~ tiDiahed by God.

It

is as a monument which is under a canvas only vatting to hav. the canvas

removed.

Peter is therefore urging his readers to "humbl.e you.rae1ves

therefore under the mighty hand of God, that he~ exalt you in due
time" ( I Pet • 5 : 6) .
:,

God will not fail Peter's reader, becauae the readers are L K.

by the combined action of the Trinity:
I

c.

pr:1...v-C: 1 d"µ o v

"- /

c/.. (µ otT'o 5

J y >'\~ ou ,

namel.y,-rr,. a o"yvw d" , v

c
c;(.YleJ-6_,.u.~

11 vt:..

. . .

>. c I{ To< 5

7T'ei.t'f

is,

,/..«. o1.To s

In other words, God the Father had a blueprint vhich God the Son ccmpleted; God the Holy Ghost introd.u~• man to the vork ot tbl Son vhich
vill reflect the blueprint of the l"ather; and the final reward v1ll be

realized and materialized when the Father choose• the time BIi voul.d like .

1'hus the neader is one "picked out. 11

This term was characteristic of Israel..

Nev Israel 1n the new aeon.

1 "?I~ , "to

The word

lt 1s now applied to the

is sbacJed by two babrev word.a:

CQllpare, examine and then ael.ect

"to search out."

11

(Is. 48zl0 ), and

71!. J,

The readers are selected by Ood, not becauae of their

ovn beauty Yill excel their tell01111en, not because thia vouJ.d be the

only means for God to possess sane"thi.Dg ao vonclarf'ul. as man, but because
God does this.

reuOD for this selection is one of the thoughts

The

which are above human reuon.

Man C8ll only

take this

thouSht or

selection and cQlli'ort himMl.f Yi.th tbe benevolence ot his Creator,
Planner, fttc1eemer,
~

11

Sbapberd 8Dd Bishop" ot his aoul.

~ret'o:re 191.er

call the readers "God's cboMn pneratio.u, priesthood beloJJ81ng 'to

1.0

a King, God' a nation 11

(

lit &lao ~oma the reader that be

I ~t. 2 :9).

baa been cal.led out ot darkness to receiw

God'• mercy. Die readers.,

before knOVing God, couJ.d have been called o~ J<
Hosea' e daughter ( Hosea 1: 6).

£. ~ c.

Bowver, God in Bia

l'\.M.

/v n.
/

7T'o A u

aa vae

mercy

( I Pet. l: 3) -- not by man's dee48 tor this would be wey uncertain
selected us.

This selection for salvation is not sameth.11J8 haphazard but "known
betore the foundations of the earth" (Mk. 8: 3l).
is predestined by God.

NaD 's aalvation

Man's demoation 18 man's own taul.t.

haw all men to be saved" ( Jn. 3: l.7).

even

"God vou:Ld

Fa1th grasps the doina and aying

of Jesus like the hand takes the food trm the pl.ate •

asree With Calvin.

alone

~ter does not

"And a stone of stumbl.ing &Del a rock ot of'fenoa,

to them vhich stumble at the word being d.18obed1ent: vbereunto also

they were appointed" (I Pet. 2:8).

part of Calvin's double election.

This does not support the aeccmd

Thia 18 merely an axicn.

is not accepted, Be sbal.1 be the ruin of

manj

If Christ

Y9t not Be., but tba

rejection of Him, or unbel.ief, is man's ruination.
/

cl

I

/

/

s o >< o<. '- £. , £ B 11 tr« v to which alao tbe7 wre &:\)pointed
[sic] by the divine ordinaDce, as Christ vu appointed ( T / t;.,.,..,. <v. 6) (jJic] to be the Stone. Tm v1ll of God decrees tba ruin ot
unbelief, as surely as the exaltation of faith.2
£ 1

,

Thus we dare not s~ that sane are appointed to damnation tor thia makea
God a liar.

God is not lov1Dgj Be ia not Just if lit all.ova a 1118D to be

born to eternal death.
C
f°'-

V T I d" A

certain hope •

\

o

V

r I
o/ l.M Ill. C::OS

>r It

oU

18 another

C8UN

for Ji'lter t 8

The sprinkling of blood ia 'Yltl7 pregnant vith •111lbo11cal

2zri.ancis Beare., Fi.rat Epistle
p. 100.

4

2! Ji'lter. ·

(Oxford: Bl.ackwll., 1947),

ll

11ean1.ng to tbe cuJ.ture, people, and vriti.Dgs of' tbe Old and llev

Testament periods.

The aprinkliDs of bl.ood in the Old Teetament ahowd

tbe eatablisbment of a covenant between God and Bia pegpl.e (Bx. 24:8).
Now t.be

nev Israel which, like the old Israel.., being founded in the

Vil.derness, conquering enemies throush and vith God'• d.1Nct1on., having

trust in

ot His aon (John l:l.4), is

God., eeeins God in the tabernacle

selected tor and to God and Bia peopl.e tor a royal pr1eathoocl because

ot, and signified by, the vicarious sut':f'eriDs and tbe glorious ri81Dg
of the Christ.

The readers are termed the "Cbildren

consider and term God their ",atber" (i.t. l.:llf:f'. ).

ot God"

and~

Paith tben is tbe

empty hand of the bankrupt, condemned sumer who appropriate• to himsel.t
tbe merits of Christ.

Peter assures tbe readers., though in a comon Bev

Testament negative rnanner (Acta 12:18, 19:23), that they "•hall not be
put

to shame" (Pet. 2:6) becauae and by their faith.

There ia no need

to doubt that Christ'& suf'ferings and death wre not aut'tic1eut, becauae
::,

c1.. v

/

cA.

6" t ' oJ.

o

.£..

ws

'r n

(f

o

u °E- ,<...

v

£.

t<./'w v

•

~ £ K.

mean tbe "realm. Of the dead" in the .Hebraic concrete

v

F_.

1<. f' w v

NDMo

might

~

resurrection was a sign of' tbe Neaeiab according to tbe Old Teataaent
(Boa. 2:6) as Paul points out eq1ng, "Ba rose, accordiDg to tbe

Scriptures" ( I Cor. 15 ) •

In the resurrection w ... that 'tbe DeTil 1•

dethroned., and death nov mew the beg1nn1ng of l.11'e becw the Ung or
Lite baa repl.aced the King of Death. . ODe .'JU'¥ wondar if 'tbe Cbr1at1u

gives an 1nclicat1ou of' hie wak faith vbeu

wep1ng

dear friend vho died in the ama ot Cbriat..

Tba

that 1t 1a rnnao .nature to do ao.

at a tw:aer&l of a

•~c:uae ia ot'ten g1wn

Hawver, 1t ia al.ao b•men na'tun to

offend God, to break the c:cwnandlleute, to be ael:t-1.Dten•tecl IIDd. ael:tcentered.

These thinga w . term ain.

When one &aka tbe motivation for

12

tbe weeping at the grave., it ia evident to the obJect1ve-think1ng person
'!he better part

ot viadm in41cates

that the departed per•on has only begun to lbw.

Ba baa reached the

that the reason is self'iahDeaa.

soal of' lif'e, the ultimate in living., the greatest adwnture in per•
f'ection.

This writer hopes that aameone v1ll. write aame tbeologica.1

tome upon the subject.

Peter continues to dwell upon tbe reaurrection by stating that the

reader becomes a part of' this resurrection through baptim.
believe that Peter argues tor sacr-ntarianim.

On

We do not

the contrary., be

states that washing vit.h water merely removes the pqaical. tilth tram
the body.

Fa.1th in Christ., vbo died f'or man., wnt through the waters of

death and was raised up out of' death into l.ife
God aa

those that are aliw traa the dead.

Peter gives the ill.ustration of the Ark.

80

that man mq l.1ve unto

Aa an analogy

to Bapti.am.,

It is a very titting analogy.

One quickly ootes the points of' canparison in tba extel'DAla:

namely.,

water., f'ew saved., God'• cornrneods, God's direction and aelection., and
lite as the reward.

At times tbe benefits of' Baptism. are reJected.

Bane Yill. refuse to baptize litt1e children.
de11;1

!l'beae

81118

peopl.e vill. not

that circumcision vaa administered to child.ran to ahov that they

were part of' the chosen race.
could came to children.

Thia vas tbe only

~

the grace of' God

!l'bey could not read the Scripture•; they could

not understand preacb1og or the aigniticance of' tbe eaariticea.

God in

llis grace and l.ove provided a manner and~ tor the littie oms to

into His Ja.ngdcm., into Bia tmll.y.
to man's lit.tie mind is not to

caDe

Hov this is poaaibl.e and. e.xpla1oable

be questioned or ottered

u a valid

l3
reuon tor reJection.3

Let God be Lord.

God the Father had tbe blueprint.

God tba Son mada tbe atommant.

God the Holy Ghost provides the sanctifying action,

(I Pat. 1:2).

This word comes from
W:, f;..

tbe Old Testament,
divine purposes."

motivator.

~Y' ~ (

VJ

The vord means

,

Jy

I o1.

~/r,

tf' _,.c.,{

oS

t1::'
,

and.

1D

"to aet apart, dedicate tor

This is a subjective genitiw 1n which Ooc1 ia the

God sets apart these people tor Mrvice to Him.

"holy" oft times indicates a moral purity.

The

word

Thie is the external which

the Pharisee would present to the .,ublic.

When Christ vu part of that

public, He temed such men "vhited tcmba. "

Cbriat vu a aoul.-aearcher.

He

sought to find out

~

man did what he did.

'l'bat ia one, it not the

reason why the Widow's mites met with greater approval tban did the show

ot gifts others presented.

God Ht men aside •

"The Spirit

ot Glory

and of God restetb upon you • • • on their part, Be ia evil apoke of, but

on your part

He

is glorified."

(I P9t. 4:14).

While tbe readere wre

yet unbelievers, the Holy Ghost "vrougb:t upon them that they might obey

the truth, and sprinkled upon them tbe blood ot Cbriat by which they
would be el.eaneed.. 11 4
hope ot salvation.

The Holy Ghoat created that faith which graapa tbe

It is as it the wrath ot God, showered down toward

man and Christ's doing and ~iDa,
protects man.

( I John 2: 2).

~

rt is as

the debt ot man's s1n•-covere and
it God looked at the vorm temed

"man II through tbe megn1f'ying glue ot Christ' a croea and there aav the
saint.

It is tbe atranp paradox vhich makes tba Cbriat.ian s:1mu.l iuatua

!! peccator.

This cQlll8s about through faith.

Faith produces the

3Hovard Ferrin, S t n ~ n ~ Bretlll'en ( Grand. Bapida a
Publiab1ng &ouae, 1942), P• 1 3•
4~ . , P• 15°
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Paith and hope an of'ten one ot tbe aw th1 ngs 1n

certainty of hope.
Scriptures.

It is clear that there is an intimate connection betwen hope aDd
faith., so much so that they are almost s ~ 1n many places.
Hope and :faith can neV9r be conceived the one without tbe other.
Hope follows fran faith. Hope deals with the "not yet" aspect of
trust in God's prmiaes. Hope is faith projected into the not yet
consummated, but certainly expected., tuture. Rem. 15:13: "llov,
the God of hope fill you Yith all. Joy and peace in believing, 11 • • •
<Air Confessions attempt to state the specii"ic clitf'erence in this
VB¥: "If, however, anyone wishes to make a clietinction, w s~
that the object of the hope is properly a tuture ev.nt, vh.11.e :f'aith
bas to do Vi.th tuture and present matters, and accepts 1n the
present the torgiwneas of sins as set f'orth in tbe pranise."
Werner Elert: "Bare faith takes the f'om of hope, which 1n the
specific sense of faith in the tutu.re and of' patient expectation
beaanes a criterion of the Christians." Elert'a remark that ntbare
can be no Christian l.ow where there is no Christian :f'aith" ~
with equal validity be cbanpd to read, "tbare can be no Christian
hope where there is no Christian :f'a1th!6

•

In summary one might state that the dii"terence between hope and f'ai th is

that hope l.ooks to tbe future •

grave .

Hope

beg1Ds where f'a1 th ends at the

More correctly, both f'a1th and hope end at the grave, for in

both actions there is an element of' beins inccmplete.

Death introduces

man into tbe state of the canplete •

Another view, as we turn the gem of Peter's certainty of' hoping, is
reflected in the title be chooaes to call him.ael.f, "apostle" (I Pet. l:l).

A-rr o

/

tS -,-, o

>- o s

canes

Greek tradition,

..::>

tra.u tba word

.)

ot 7T'

/

o o T' £ >. >-. w

•

I

<J.-r(l

In tbe vbole
/

o tf r L )).. 4./ show direction and goal. 67'£. J.. >. cu and

/

7i' E.M 7T w

are colorlees, neuter words.

Tbey often have an object and
.)

/

a subject; but Vi.th these two illgredients, o<7T'o 6'Tt£).)...w

used.

-'A
"1 '17' c, 6

-r£... >. >,...
I

w

is~

appeare about seven hundred times in the

Septuagint for the Hebrew word

7T

-7 J,-

5Berbert Boumazl, "The Cbriatian
Monthly, rm (April, 1955 ), 244.

Hope I

In tbe interteatamental.

II

Concordia Tbeol.osical
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period, aa well as in Rabbinic llteratuN, the tem 1a empl.oyed 1n tba
same sense as in the Septuagint.

In the Bev Testament, tba vord appears

one hundred thirty-five times vith ollly tour.teen appearances 1n tha
Epistles.

The vord indicates authority, goal, and direction.

The

authority comes from the tact ot being sent by one who ha.a authority.

When tbe sender is God, as in thia case, the authority ot tbe person
sent is obvious .

God has aent him for His purpoae.

flwe Pater liDks

his authority in the same sense that Mo~s, tbe Prophets, and John the

Baptist linked their authority.

P9ter's ultimate goal 1a to express

this certain hope so that the readers ~ be partakers of eternal. lif'e
which is founded in the work of' Christ..

of' God to the readers.
vbo was a disciple •

Be ccaes announcing the grace

1111 ccaea aa one vho is sent rather than as one

Yet in the address of th1a letter, Pater states

that be was a.n eyeYitnesa to Christ' a au:f'f'erings and glories ( I i:r.t. l: J.f).

But if be were asked his badse of authority, be vouJ.d point to tbe
purpose of God ( Acts 9 ) •

This

k). 11.r3 c

v

He caaes

O ~ }cJ-

announcinS an "1.Dharitance • "

111 just :the opposite

"perillhabla" because of enemies.

or Israel.

vhich vu

Babylonians, Assyrians, Egyptians

conquered Pal.estina, carried off the people time and t.iae again•

tact

t.be history of the Jevs is anj"thiDg but glorious.

vby God chose a race which vaa al.moat al~a 1n alawry.

1n a IQ'Bterious ~ .

The conquerors

ot tbe Jew

In

One o:f'ten vondera

Yet God works

and other nationa hava

caue and gone, some have f'adacl into obl.ivion,
this day.

no Bin.

Israel
Again

V88

often "defiled" by •inJ the nev Iaree1 v1ll have

one wonders and

ll&l"ft1S

at the merq &Dd grace God ahowcl

in protecttng, keeping, and continuing to l.ow and want the JeViah race

to

be the

race of 1118 Son 1n Bia earthly l.if'e.

i'tae nev Ianel. vill not

16
11

f""A• 11
-

rm...uc

Ol.d Israel did fade by destruction tl'Olll m&D and

ot

But this Yill not be the fate

the nev Israel.

nature.

It v1ll reme1 o .

It 1a

out ot the reach of man and enemies.

Mature can not reach it to cau.ae

it to remain anything but wonderful.

It 18 not placed on earth under

the laws of earthly th1 ngs, 1 t is
them.selves are

¢~ OU f

.:,

cv

CJ U

f

rx

V

O ( S.

•

oU,« : Voll5. !l'hi.8 is a term fl'Olll the Dlllit.ary

vocabulary ( I Pet. J.: 5).

The soldiers

II

guarded" the tcmb of Cbriat.

Those watchmen could not keep the Christ 1n tbe tcmb.

those watching over the Christians?
by tbe

!u~

ol ,µ £. L

{;) l.

greater than God.

o

The read.era

.a.it vbat about

Fitter states that tbey are guarded

U ( I Pet. l: 5 ) • There is

DO

one or anythiDg

None can defeat Him., stop .Bia actioo., or cbanae Bia

pl.ans (Ran. 8:3lff.).

Christians "are oot left to tbeir own resources;

tbey are being guarded by God's powr., and this ia the guarantee of
:f'1nal. Victory. 11 6

Bowver., "V-E ~ " bas not ccne tor the Cbriatian.

Peter in41cates

that tbe reader is still. in tba arena ot battle aD4 that be ahould

expect to euf'fer (Pet. 5: l.O).

Hov often one can bear Christian men and

waneo ca11.plaining of their fate 1n l.Ue.

Yet, vbeo one turns tbe pm of

Peter's hope, a thread of the certainty of his bope appears iD tbe
autfer1Dg of the Cbristian.
in the wrd suf'feriDg.

11

1'ba

In fact,

keynote ot this Bpiatl.e 1a to be found.

8Cllll8

sixteen times 1n this short letter. "7

form of tbe word auf:ter occ:ure
The reader DHd not view

au:ttering as a strange happening to him, but receive su:ttering aa an

honor, lmoYiog that the Spirit ot God aupporta tbelll in all.

6a.are,

21!,.

£!!.,

p•

58.

7Perrin., ~· ~ • ., P• 125°
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trials ( I Pet. 4:12.ff'. ).

Thia tension between tbe o14 and tbe nev aeOD,

between glory and sui'ferin8, bet•en man and tleeh, betwen man and his
God is

but a sign of things to

It is tbe mark of this atrugl.e

CClllle •

to do the th1ngs of Qod.8 Thia ia Just the opposite ot the vorlclly

118n

vbo harbors the "illusion that man's noblest and moat incl.1spenaible work
is tbe pursuit of' happiness, the illusion that w are samehov entitled
to this happiness. 9
11

I

to expect

court, or alone.

contrary, the reader of' i:i.ter 'a Epistle ia
/

71'0 1 /(1 ) o ts

of many col.ors.

On the

trials. 7T'o < Jc1 >. o

s

is used of Joseph' a coat

The trials~ be 1.D the hale,

arena, among friends, 1n

The trials might deal with the relationahip betwen

husband and vif'e, between s1ave and mast.er, friend and friend.

Peter

encourages the reader to bear them; tor 1n the light of the eternal

happiness, the greatness of' that Joy, the length of that time vill make
tbeae troubles only seem and really be but a 11ttle vh1l.e.

Thia is a

vonderf'ully different and unique thought which only :ii.tar expre&MS.

Tbe im.pl.ications of a hope bringing the thought
thing one voul.d expect from a hope

ar au:tteri.Dg is not aaae-

that hopes in a

Peter views this hope as a mark of' one '• belief'.
say, "Shov me your faith in your sui'f'eriog."

good outcome.

Bu.t

Ona almoet hears Peter

Others had taken von4arrul

thoughts into mind to conaider their lot vhich fate had given tbem.
Civil pride, manliness, greatness could be motive• and maonere in vhich

to viev tbe rough roa4a of lU'e.

Bu.t to think of 'triala,

~

cl1.tterent

types an4 stresses as a aign and part

or

BA. 1';ygr,9n, COamentary ~
19~ ) , p • 335 •

(Philadelphia: Nuhl.enburg Pre••,

R<DMS

hope, 1• the unique pattern

9x. B. Franzmann, "The Chriatian Hope ancl Ou.r Fellow Man,"
COncordia !l'baological Mmlthly, DVI (October, 1955), 832.
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Which Peter bri.ngs t.o bear.

The oft-cited, almoet vom-out, illustra-

tion of' a cl.0th in which man in this l.ife only Nea tba uudar aide o:t
a

111888

of strings in various colora, but atter death be 1a ahovn t.o be

a masterful. piece ot waving f'ram the upper-aide, might aene wll to

bring out Peter's thought in this respect.
Other than being a mark of the Christian l.11"e, theae trials have a
disciplinary value in that this eu:f'f'er1ng is "neceaaar;y" to produce the

of' the reader's faith.
and peopl.e.
accepted.
gold.

18 uaed of' matal.a

It is that part which is teated, approwd, and then
Peter shovs that the auftering to the Christian is as :tire to

The fire is hot, the process

seems endless, tha time is long, and

if the gold would haw a voice, one Dl1.ght only gueas as to vhat the

sounds would be •
more precious.
effort.

Yet the ref'i.Dar' a tire is

making tbe

gold more and

The time is l.oug but the f'inal product is vorth the

Using this illustration to abov God u

tbe Ref'iner, P9ter

atates that the goJ.d-ref'iner's product v1ll 1D tbe end per18h.
vben God is the refiner, His product v1ll never per18h.

forever ( I P9t • l. : 6) •

Hawver,

Faith v1ll last

Character "is not made of' lwmriea • • • •

OU.r

Father is the refiner of gold; He aeeka our purification. "10 . And that
is just eJC&ctly what persecution doea.

The Qld Testament Iarul. vu

its purest after each infliction; ~ t ia, until it tell aga1n.

One

often asks~ the Chr18tian church~ tbouSh a hol.e-iD-tbe-nll circle o:t
belieftrs, did not fade a ~ vben Jud.aim an.cl ~ i a m vb.i·• flouriahi.Dg
With Dlighty templ.ea, ma:ay prieata, and gnat rituals.

replies that God vaa protecting the cburch.

10s. Perrin, !!E,•

ill•, P• 27•

!Die tbeo1ogian

That 1a quite true•

'1'he

19
hiatorian of'ten states that the means Oo4 w.ed to protect the church vu
the f'lame o:r persecution.

was too easy.

The other Nligions fa.dad bee&UM their lot

They became rusty BZ1d :fl.abby as would tha rwmer vbo

WOUl.d refuse to exercise •

But Chriatianity

outside and inside the church.

vaa Wldar conatant tire

lt vou.J.d, tberef'on, seem that Christian

people would take another look at their l.ota as Cbriatiane, thank God
for the chance to build and to grow 1n tbeir :taith throu&h the f'iN of
persecution, trial, suf'f'ering or aeyth1ng that would make the lire seem
like

11

picki.ng up your cross and f'oll.oVing Nit" rather than "tak1og it

easy and waiting tor me • "
Peter continues and ad4s to his concept of suf'tering by ad.ding the
example of Christ.

Christ is to &eJ'Ve as an illspiration 1n au:tf'ering

and as an example 1n behavior while suffering.

Rejection is a part ot auf'f'ering.

The Master vu rejected by

llote that Peter expand.a tbe term of' the original
quotation from "builders" (Pa. l.l.8z22) of' a nation -- tbe leacwrs ... to
all mankind.

He might

have even thouSht ot himsel.f', the denier.

But if

Christians were to "put on Christ" (Acta 4:11, Bph. 2:20) ebould they
not also expect sane manifestation C¥r rejection to be part of their lot'l
When and if rejection ahoul.4 come, Peter cites Christ aa bavins the

proper behavior patterns that are to be expected.
qualities which ant expected.

Tbere are two

!1'be :tiret ia to "bear patiently" their

lot as did Christ ( I Pet. 2 :20).

It would be too n\Deroua to attaapt to

cite all of' the situations in which one coul.d
bearing Bia l.ot patientl.y among and with men.

TieV the

Incarnate of' God

Oae need Ollly

nu.

the

Ooapela Yith the intent to pick out cue• and a1tuatiou vben the
Muter boN patiently the rambli.Dp ot h1a tiaciplaa, tba 11aar1. . .e aD4
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people 1n their attempts to uteat, capture, enthrone, an4 iap:reaa H:lJa.
And then when one view the Cbriat 1n Paaaion WIiek, be Nea tbe second

Point ot not "reviling" thoee 1'ho attempt to ham Him (I P9t. 2123).
Bov

easy it

woul.d

have been tor Christ

owrc<ll8 hi• torantora, step

to

down tran the cross, or elim.1nate IID1' Who vould attc:pt to oppoae Him.
He never uttered a word of scorn.

In :tact, Ba p ~ tor Ilia enaa.1.es.

Peter adds the motivation of reward to the read.er.
~ be

The :reader who

suffering will f'o1J.ov tbe Muter in Bia .Ascenaion to toe great

glory which sball be shared Yith all ot tbe aou ot God.

But vhile the

readers are yet 1n the anna of battle, Christ's .Ascension is l.1.nked
with blessings f'or the Christian.

There Yill be gifts :traa tbe Baly

Christ 18 tbe Interceaaor

Gboat ( John 16: 7f'f'. ) •

(Ball. 8:34; Heb. 9:24).

tor Christians.

Christ is tbe Bish Prieat atand1Dg before Ood

ottering the greatest sacrifice to God (Bab. 8 :l).

Aleo there is Christ

in powr., ruie, and kingship (Acta 7:55J PhU. 2s9tf. ).

Tberetore.,

though suffering tor a litti. while., the reader Y1ll also reach baawn
88

Christ ( I i:i.t. 3:22); and

tJ,}H.. ,

With exceeding Joy" (I Pet. 4:13).
this when be stated;

praaiMS Peter, "Ye 111,q be glad ala<>

Paul's statement ia

&

IIUllllll&l"Y of

"J'or I reckon that the aufi'er1.np of t.his present

time are 119t v o ~ to be caapared vith tbe glory which ahall. be

revealed 1n ua" (Bcm. 8:18).
Tbe tinal shade of i:i.ter •• certainty

anticipation ot the propneta &D4

or

anaeJ.a.

hope 1a giftn

lt is a ccnec:m tact tbat

others have convictiona which are equal with youn 1n

ation, and content, it Nrvea to eatabl.iah
vhat

)"Oil

b7 tbe eapr

)'OU

CNtCClle,

u

situ-

1n your ovn bel.iei' that

belie"VW 18 true, and it• outcma awat be certain.

Pe1ier stat.es that the prophets r4 the 014 1'ea-tm.Dt aought nin vhat

2.l
kind of an

aee"

the

Chriat vou.l.d endure Hie autteringa and glories tor

mankind and thereby obtai.n tbe needed duty vhioh JUD vu to make to

appease God ( I Pet. l: ll).

The

prophets wre men of Ood.

W9re given the honor to point to tbe Messiah.

the greatest knowledge of the Massiah.

These man

They were thought to have

And yet Vitb. all of tbeir

insights, Peter elevates his readers above the prophets of o14

~

tbat they searched to find out in what kind ot an ap the Messiah would

cane·

Indeed the readers knew that :f'ul.l. wll.

of' that age •

The readers

Peter vaa an ey.-Vitnees

might haw seen the Christ at one time or

another themselves.
Note also that Peter uses the plural. of sufferings and glories.

H8

must have been thinking ot the individual. incidents 1n Christ's 11.f'e.
Peter must have been reflecting over the glorious dqs vben the Muter
vaa With them.

Those were the da.Ys vhich Peter Wished vould return.

And thus as be reports this single phrase, be reports it as it in

retrospect.

Yet f'ar greater than the prophets are the &Dgela vho did not have
any insight on the plan of God tbe Pather.
state did not know
VOUld

ot the

Christ HimMl.:t in Bis tunaen

for the Last ~ .

clay and hour

Tm anpla

have sincerely wanted to "stoop down 8Dd look intently" or "take a

peek, 11 which is tbe meaning ot -rrti./~
aalvation ( I Pet. l :ll).

/

I< v fl tJ- ,

,

at God' a pl.an and time ot

Hawver, this plan vu entirel.7

There is nothing bapbazard. about vbat Ood would do.

God'•

cloi.Dg.

God did not choose

to have any other person 1D and Yit.h Bia pl.au 1D ordar that no bl.Ulldar
VOUld

be done, no m.iat.ake m.ade, no poeaibility ot uncertainty to creep

into the divinely made and ••c:uted plan
And

ot the redemption

~

aenk1D4.

because of' this ver,y tact that J19ter conat.aDtly p01Dte and re:rera

22

all things in saJ.vation to God, Peter can and does present thi.s hope
which is uniquely different in that the final materialized anticipation

is definitely certain for him and his reader.
This then is the gem of certainty which Peter in great zeal. and

with great pains attempts to expl.ain fUl.ly end canpletel.y to give to his

reader.

He

wants his reader to form as firm a conviction as he himeel.f

bas formed so that in all things the reader may be sure and certain.

However, the first etep to make within a person is tbe :foundation.

'l'hus

Peter urged his readers to do sane cl.ear, bard tbink1ng to est.ablish
their foundation in the certainty of hope.

Ha thought of

no better way

to establish this than to show them that God had a blueprint.

Christ

and the Holy Ghost -were to play the active roles in the blueprint.

Former wa.s to be the center attraction of thAt lead1og rol.e.

Tbe

The Latter

was to proclaim Him and His deeds in every and any manner which He eoul.d

do.
God

Th.us the

to those

11

one sent," Peter is sent forth to do the proc1a:lming o:t

who are "strangers" on this earth travel.ing to their

heavenly and their eternal haue.

They, as wall as their home, a.re

constantly and continually being guarded and watched over by the "power

of God11 its•l.f·

Thus there neither is, nor can tbere be, any posaibl.e

uncertainty in this hope of salvation vhich vas pl.anned in and for
eternity though it must pass through the period of time to vhich man is

confined.

These then, in sUllll81")", are the content, threa4a, and shades

ot Peter' a certain hope which is presented in his J'irat Bpiatl.e.

the next section, this autbor intends to l.ead tb4t reader into the
obJect of F9ter's hope.

In

CHAPl'BR III
THE OBJEC'l' a, FIRST PETD 1 8 HOPDG

Having discussed the texture and canpos1tion ot Peter's hope, we
J:t ~ be stated 1n an 1ntro-

proceed to that f'or which Peter hopes.

ductory manner that Peter spends very l.ittl.e ef'tort 1n attempti.Dg to
draw a definite picture of his object of' hope,

Ckle could s~ that 1.he

small.est portion of' this Epistle is spent in description.

Without a

doubt, this is why the concept ot heaven is timeless 1n the conception
of man.

Peter must have known that an attempt to explain and define

this unknown and unseen territory reserved for God's elect voul.d be
futile,

However, he still attempts to drav a warm, aoul-pricki.ng

thought to substantiate his certainty of hope.

~t

emotion-packed, thougb.t-f'il.l.ed term J(..)...

Therefore, he takes the
1

D

v o

,.LI,

oL

and applies this

as the object of his hope.
The term

k. A"'- f ~ v ~ ..M ,

I
cJ...

is a natural term for Peter, a Jev.

term is used time and again 1n tbe Old Testament

that is given.
meani.Dg "take

'!'he term has

The

to express a poaseaaion

if ,-,
?7T]
-

its roots 1n the Babrev word

possession or occupation" o f ~ or pl.ace.

It 1a

used of' Moses' caning to 'tbe praaiHd land (Deut. 4:21); and Ahab wanting

Na.both' s vineyard ( I lCinp 21: 31'. ) •

lend.a flavor to ,

KA Y\.f o v ()

Also the U.brev word

...-'-t L / oL

nate Palestine With

nue

vi 7
T

·.

~.

Thia tem vu uaed ot 1ft. Se1r

vben it vae given as a poaseaaion to Esau by
In later JeViah thinking, the )( ~

"i7

k..

1

0

v

;! ,, ;-/"
/

O

....u , ~

(Deut. 2:5).

ia uee4 to daaig-

1n Jeruaal.• vbere tbe templ.e stood u

a
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Tie1ble man1featat10111 ~ 004 beiJW vitll u4 1"llliJIC onr I l l . a ~ aa4

the entin world,

Babb1n1o litel"&'t.laft alao aaiw vltll t.b1a tteanpt,.

rt a4de the tbousht of

1;1aa U~istiDg 'Ulla

11DZ'l4 dcw1D1CD vlt.h ta

accepted as the M9as1ah Vbln III oema into 1ibl wo.rl4.

1111.a ~ alao

explain ~ tm Magi cama to 1ibl oapiul. oity 1D wnb ot "1111 "ICl.na ot
tbt

Jew" (Matt. 2).
/

k). ~ f

IJl t,be lfeV Testament,

ot this world," baaftn, tbl

U UN4 Of

O V 0,,4,( I ol.

1;m Jd !IFCD n ~

pl&oe 11mre God 1a, tba plaoe llbare abr1R

8haU greet the el.eot; vit.h "W.ll 4cm thou pod 8114 tait.bful. MZ"IBln•"
M&ey passages c1o support th1.a ~t,pt, 8\lOh as

Juatit1ed by- his grace and becme
~

min (

"so

tba't

w

a1pt be

/

I( ). \( f'o V o Ao c ) 1D 1.be hope

eternal. lif'e" (Ti'tua 317)J am "Lt.aten rq belaftd bzwtm,m, bu not

God choeen t.hoae wbo are poor 1D ~ vurl4

/().. ""f o V /.M
.Ou ~

to be rtah 1D ta11ib am

ot tba Jrh'9'aa vhiah lit prad.Ad" ( J-8 215) •

P9ter 'takes thl'N a4Jeotiwa 1D an a ~ to 4rav an abn.ract

ot ccmcrete oppos1tea. Dn.Y1Ds cm ta pan b1.nor;y at tba

pi.tun baaed

Jeviah peopl.e, i. deaoribea tba •inbarttan•• vith gl.ov1ng tema vbloll
agaS..n

are Oftrf'l.ow1Dg Yith

•aniDS, • • ~ to

a people 1lbo !law no

~a"tberland.
911.a

LI\

f...t, ~

f

I
OVOA/1..

?

£

0,1 v

)
I
a,M l ei.

b1' ff1l. (J"lllea l.12'7J Bltb. 1126).

i1'ov, pan., ~ , UData.1.J:1a4

9ae ·ft'Oll1eed Lu4

ot ta

Ql4 f t ~

an all too BOOD, t.dol.auy,
and n.• l:184 eon,apW 11m Nl&UON!tip

bad been 1.ha1. 1n 1-u or1&1Dal at.ate.
illlol'lll.1t7, JIIIU'der, cH eobe41.enoe
~ B:le l)eopl.e

to Goel. 919

peop1a 1184 'tJaa 11114 - 1 • 1num4 ~ bub

on tbl1r Sbepbari. aD4 'beo- a •peop1a

loftd.• (a.ea).

mt IIIU'&u4, • a •peop1.e mn

ot.mr p4a took tm p1aee ot ta t.1'1111 11114 ~ Qocl.
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The history of the Jeviah people vaa not one of rulers, but of slaves.
~ a brief Indian SUDDer of rule under David and SOJ.caon pw the Jev

a glance to the caaing ruJ.e ot the Messiah.

'!here:tore, i.ter, Yith a

very vivid canparison, uses a term which promotes, on the one hand,

despair by reflection, and, on the other band, excites enthuaiaam by
looking to the future.

The tem. denotes God and Hie place which is

given to His Elect at the time when Be selects to mater1&1.1ze His
creation.
I

,:

T'o V

£.

Peter, almost as a doxo1ogy, states in eftect

tl.u 7'ol)

I

7'o 7To V

-:>

,

d),l tUTu(

~

J,i1.l'~r. tr« s

II Maccabees 15 :34).

The second term Peter uses to describe this inheritance ia
;;,

cl._µ.

I

d.(' o... v -Po v

, "durable, untouched by death" ( I i.t . 1 : 4) •

Peter in

using this term shows hia JeVish heart and hie Chrietian eituation.

Bvery Jew WOUl.d be looking for a pl.ace vbere death would not hazlg over

his bead in a Damocl.ean fashion, where Jerusalem., awl not ~ aeterna,
would be the queen city.

The Jev could look back on aocial, political,

theological, econaaic, and personal persecution which the race ha4
received fran Egyptian, Assyrian, Babylonian, Persian, and Rcman empires.
The Jewish heart of Peter was looking forward to tbe time when the

you could

and voul.d be thrust off and lost

tnm i ta eight.

aemonatratea the Christian situation of his time.
at band for any and ewry Chrietian.

~

m.1.ght

to-~ contact• where tbe Jew voul.d be u
aa to greet hi.mt
bodiea ueecl u

Or did Peter think

torches T

Peter also

death ,... :near

F9ter etatee tbat tbt "fiery

tri&l." (I Pet. 4:12) ahoul.d be accepted and. expected.

to conjecture as to vhat this trial

a:n.an

contain.

.rt is

only 1ett

Did he mean tbe ~ -

vUl.iDg to atone the CbrietiaD

ot t.be

arena or oil-aoaked Cbrietian

Indeed, tba Christian lot ill t.bia world of

Peter vu quite the opposite and quite a vivid and n&l ccapariacm for

future glory in contrast With preaent reality.
Also tbere is in this tem 1"rom the clueic Greek the picture of

the amaranthine :f'1owr which bl.oasama throughout the y.ar.
add a third aspect
88

was the Master

Thia might

to Peter's personality, that ot being a naturalist

who considered the lilies, tbe birds, and tbe :to:.ms,

Tbere nlight el.so be the intl:uence of' Amoa the great 1'118t1c and rural
writer of the Old Testament vbo constantly and conaiatantly preaenta a
gall.ant arr~ of illustrations taken fraa Mother Batu.re.
Tbe third adjective Peter uses to describe thie inberitance is
J/

o.. ¢

&o1.l'Tos , "imperishable" fram a ravaging force, and,

sense, "immortal.. 11
"undefiled."

1n a positive

This tem could be a 8UDlll18.rY tem of "pure" and

Whereas those tel118 demonstrate a paaaiw element, this

tem is an active term With direct roots in God's activity.
is used of things ( I Cor. 9: 25) and persona ( I

c»r. .l.5 122).

Thia word
Aa

baa been

stated., the Old Testament Israel. ba4 been ravapd by 1:naan and natu.ra.l
forces .

But the New Israel is above nature '• rule and beyond tbe reach

of man.

Consequentl.y., w!l.th CJo4 as the sole detenn1 ni ng f'orce in the

creation of sanething good, there is nothing that is abl.e to hinder or
cause imperfection in the ultimate creation.
In

SUDlll18.l"y

of' these terma, one could aee vbere the JeViah-Chriatian

reader of Peter's Epistle might aq at tbe time of' departun to hie
1.nberitance, "I am l.eaving the l.and ot the dying to enter the land of'

the l.iving . "
Cran:fiel.d offers a very conciae &UllllliU'7:
In every true JeYiah heart the ~ t of' that inberitance (tbe
pramiaed land, CN>aan; Deut. 34) (sic] stirred emotions too daep
for vorda • Yet that 1Dber1tauce could not truly be described u
lJICOIUWPlIBLB, AllD UJIDIPILBD, Ml) THAT FAJ)]fflR' BOT AWAY, Too often
had it been ravaged by 1.Dvad:Jng al'llliea, Aaa)Tiw, Cbalclew,
Greeka, Romans. Too on.en had 1t been clet'iled by :r..raa1' • ovn

sins. Too often had ita beauty taded, bluted by var or peetilence,
or drought, God's chaatieements of Bia rebellioue peopl.e. The
inheritance, about which tbe Apoat1e ia speaking, is a mv Cen••n,
one that cannot be ravaged by hostile 8Z'aiea or defiled by ai.n, one
whose beauty is fadelesa.l
With a great deal ot reluctance, the writer would like to place his
small opinion in this section concerning the concept ot beaYen.

It is

his belief' that heaven can not be defined, nor can ucy- picture even
remotely attempt to describe this .tuture crown of 111"e.
minds will. be per.feet 1n this state.

Joy will. be glor11"1ed blias.

Evidence of man's change is aeen 1n this life.
'

baby's delight is himself.
At the

ase of' thirty,

At tbe

ea-

i'he bodiee 8Zld

At the

see ot tour,

the

of sixteen, tbe gir.l 1• boy-cruy.

the han.e is the cen't4,r of man' a

of seventy, caapanionsbip ia desired above all..

Joy. At

tba ap

School is an avtul.

menace at the age of seven or se'ftnteen; at &eftDty, it ie conaiclared
one of the heights of l.ife.

'If man 1n hie nol'll&l, earthbound, mundNMt

existence tends to change bis values and important ventures, what would
be the cbange when the sinner beccaea a conf'inle4 s&i.nt T

Can tbe .lad

of seven have any vision or understand tns to tbe extent that tbe man ot

-

seventy vould have
values?

on

the issues

ot life, l.ove, problema, Joya,

and

If' not, then bow~ the t'i.nite m.1n4 be filled with so much

audacity as to attempt to exact a picture or tbe inf'1.nite pl.an of Godf
Therefore, it is the writer's opinion to hol.d

DO

knovledp 1n a concrete

form aa to the content of heaven but to conf'i.De his thought.a an4 actions
o_n l.eading a l.ife which is claf1.n1tely at'tecteci by that aspiration' a

COl18Ulllll&tion.

Thia the vriter :reel.a might be vi81bly substantiated by

the discourses of Christ vberein om fi.nda wr;y f'ev picture• of t.ba

le. B. ~iol.d, ~ 1'1.nt Bpistl.e

1950), P• 24.

2!

i:i.ter (Lon4on: SO(

Pre••,

eternal reward but very

many imperative

present, here-and-now situation.
The culmination of

statement.a concel'lliJJg thia

Enough said.

this bope is 1n :future time •

Barthly exi.atence

is of a transitory nature which 1a ordered by and tinda its teminua in
time •

Perhaps this is one of the reaaona

readers as Trd.f t

n- , J-v..~

0 1

~

(

~

Peter &4d.N&Na his

I Pet. 1:1),2 a tem vhich has the

transitory coloring of "stranger" (7f'd...f c..rr,

J 11 ~ c

$;

Gen. 23:4).

term vas applied to Abraham denoting his legal state ot
foreign land.

/
The vord is akin to -rT'd..f o ,

I< o 5

DO

This

rights in a

fl'Olll which the tem

"pariah" is derived.3 Thus., Peter'• reader ia to consider himMlt aa
one vho has been traveling frcm birth vaitiDS to enter into a state
bliss and perfection.

He ia

~

to consider himaelt in the "arena of

canbat"4 in which his foes ~ be and an anyone and everyone.

Bia

epirit is not to be vindictive., aeeki.Dg hate or revenge., he is to be
actively submissive to those according to rank.

However, though classified a "atraDpr" and tbongb in the "arena
of caabat," be does bave divine protection.

Be

1• being "watched over.,

kept on depoait,",£T'"'fn..Aiv>1v (I Pet. 1:4) and "panted.,"fov('u-"'c~ov ~

( I Pet • l : 5 ) by {} £

; '.s.

•

The

watching over Christ's tomb.

latter tem vu uaed of tbe guards

Therefore, tJlia a111tary tem. is applied

to God's caref\11 acrut~ ot His children until be allova tbala to
partake

of his' J(),,( ovo,µ 1 ~

vhich is the

2mwara. Sel.wyn, The First B,Pietl.e
Macmillan 8o Co.
118.

I.TD.,~.

6'W...,-,nf1~111/uJwiA.I Pat. 1:9).

!!! ~-

Peter (London:

3Ibid.
~ c i s Beare, J'irat J§Piatl.e ~ '9ter ( Oxtordz
P• 100.

Blaakwll.,

19"9 ).,

OWT'r. FI

I
cl.

maana "to 'be ..,,.4 or . ...,. tr'CIIII

BIJ"Q tbe tem donotlits all ot

Qo4' •
I

ODIi ' •

eueaie• . "

41v1aa and overfl.oving grace, )<<A() 1 s

•

The time oelected for thia hope 'a c:mJm1MtiOD 1e t.he }<.oJ.. l(°
~

I

/

c.. 6 l<.o.J. T"o s.

(I Pet. 1:5).

/(o1.

l foS

:rt is often used in the £U tor :n 1.
(I eam. 1.3:8,u).

~ H1a

operation tuoup eD4 becauee

~

•&11

(acc1.

\
o s

a "ti•d elate or per1o4."

31 l, 17 )

am/oz

:,! ?• o

,

It 1a tmi-.tore a •peaUic and a.e~ted tilM for an

ewnt to t.ake place •

A Mcond meant ng 1a "the rigb:t or opportune t.iae !t

{ Acto 24:25; Gel.. 6 :10; Eph. 5:16).

!be pbrue

~.Jlf"i?

/

/

£~1<d.T~

-,-an

4:7). JlcNln'er, 1D

the ent.ire Bev ~at.anent period (I Pat. l.:20;

tb.18

Vben Ocxl rewal.s his aalvat.ion ( I Pet. l: 5 ) •
In

&'l.lJID.IU",Y

w

~

•tate that Peter

\lNS •

teZlll

long Ul:ldentood. aDCl

9- term "iDDer1tance "

lona t.'Ul.ed Vit.\i J'«tViOb tbooJ.osical ia!)Ol't.

bJ'OUGht caJLi'Ortin& "Water to a t.tunsty, battle•V01'1l Jeviah-cbriatiaD.

st.rsnpr o n ~ is t.re.w11.ag to ha real bme beiDS guardltd cM1 gLlided.
every step of the

~

b)' Ma

lovin6 Bat.bar,

1'J» time

to be revealed to tbe Cbriatiu wndonr 1a
but wry c:lef'!nite and to be i.:tt to

1n

au.,

Goel'•

'the 1>icturfl \&Md to 4-eoribe ta

~

tor t.be ealvatioD

and. en:1.-t1c to b1m

c1rcnaapec:t. 41acnt1on.

maw~ ....1oaa

Testament. picture of the ideal lffMl. vbicb ba4 been 004' •
Oboaen people.

All

1• tba 01.4

sut w

h1a

Bolf tbe ideal prm18ecl laa4 18 81WD to t,ba MV Janel

vhich has been en~inly tOWlded 11114 ~ b:, Oo4 '• grace•

tbere 1• no aaon fitt1Dg natemut u
tbougbta t.bal:l elq)l'UNd by hrriru

'to tba gnat.mu

or t.be•

!l'h1.nk o:t steppi.Dg OIL a ahon an4 ti.Dd1n11-t JIIMU.l
or taking hold or a beza4 and tin«UDI it Goel'• W ,
or bnath:1.ng a mv air and tincUng it eel.uUal air,
ot :teeli!Jg 1Dvigorate4 and t1.DCJ1na it
Qt p&a81Dg :tl'Qll e"tanl and t.lrpeS't to BA WJlmovn oal.1111
or w>c1na up, end :t1DcUns it BCICB.5

1wrta11v,

CIIAPtBR

rv

Having discussed the certain c•oJrn1nation ot Fet.er's hoping in an
inheritance which will be revealed vben Goel chooMa the proper time, the
he re-and-now ef'f'ect of' this hope is to be expreaaed.

f'1cation in the wide sense.

Thia 1a aanct1-

'l'b.is is expreaaed in Scripture• with various

phrases, such as "to do righteousness" (I John 327), "to do the caamandment of' God" (Lev. 28), "to decline traa evil and do good"

(PB. 34:15), "walk in the ways ot God" (Deut. 8:6), "valk With God"
(Gen. 5:22), "fear and love God" (Ecc. 2:18), "to keep tbe camnandments"

(Ex. 16:4), "to wal.k in innocence'' (PB. 81:12), "to otter your members
as arms of righteousmas of' God" (Panans 6:13), "to eatabl.iah tba

members as righteousness in sanctification"
With a good conscience" (Acts 23:l.), and "to

(Ram.

6:19), "to aerva Ood

Hl'Y9 God

1n hol.inesa and

righteous~ss" ( II Cor. 7: l).
Peter indicates that because of the hope of the readar, endeavor
is expected.

Christianity ia not something lodpd solely in the m.1D4,

but actively it presents itself to God 11114 the vorl.4 in a visible

demonstration of action.

"'l'be approaching cosmic cataatrophe 1a . • .

no aubject for shuddering ~atbetica"l. but a time tw the readar to be
I

a

1£.. kv °'-

c.

v rro1. k.o

-

h

s

•

"Wheret'ore gird up the l.oiDa

mind • • • be ye holy" (I Pat. 1.213,1.5).

ar

)'our

Thia implaa that tbe reader

l..
'
,..
B. Pranzman», "The
Cbriatian Hope and OUr hl.l.OIIIAD, II

Concordta TheoJ.ogical KoDthly, XXVI (October., 1955).
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1e

to be soberly and alertly (I ii.t. l.:l.4) tolloving Ood'• c:omanda.2

Tbe acts which, according to Peter

(I F9t. 4:7), cbaracteriu4

tbe

readers bei'ore were z vh1ms and caprices vhich haw no no:rm or basis tor
action, drunkenness, debaucheey, vild parties and dr1uJc1ng bouts, al1
law'.l.essness, and manner ot racillg lU'e.

to be thrust aside.
( I Pet. l: 1.5 ) •

The

Theae characteriatica an

DOV

readers of this li;piatle are to "be boly"

They are a "called-people of Goel" ( I Pat. 2: l.O) vbo are

to live in a godly f'ear.

'l'his fear is not tbat of a criminal before a

judge but "that of' an obedient child in tbe presence ot a loving
father. "3

Peter continues by using the stone-metaphor and applying it to tbe
readers .

He states that they are atones bullt into a spiritual bowie,

a holy priesthood (I i:i.t. 2:5).
Scripture •

The· atone-metaphor is

CQllllOn

.rt is used of the Mlsaiab 1n the Old Testament.

1D

Christ

adequately substantiates His Mesaiahahip in the Bev Testament Vi.th Bia
life which demonstrated that, a.a the Old Testament pictured the Mllaaiah,
He

vaa selected by God and rejected and IIIL1tten by men. 4 Aa Christ vu

the selected and rejected stone, ao tbe Cbristiau vith Chriat living 1n
them becane the sel.ected ot God and rejected ot men.5

1'be phrue

"spiritual house" ia another vq ot stating .P8ul' a 1tv £.UAd n A!~s f) v

2E. o. Sel.vyn, ~ P1rat a,1atle !!!_

Macmillan & CO. LTD., 1946), p. 120.

n•

6",

~s

Pater (London z

3James Gr~{ Chrietian worker'• cwntar;, (Bev York: l'lem1ng H.

Rev.:µ co. ,

1915 J, p.

424.

'

4Bovard w. Perrin{ st:'P,n ~ Brethren (Grand Rapida1 ZoncJervan
Publi~hing Bouse, 1942 J, p •
•

5:g. G. Se1vyn,

,22• ~ . , P•

286.
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which is the presentation by the Chriati&D ot his body, 11\lbatance,

deed.a, and praise to God, his Father, and hi.a Lord.

?t 1a placi.Da tba

person "under the mighty hand ot God" ( I Pet. 5: 6). 6
Bow does one serve God?

and

Peter's ethics which are der1-..4, 1Dap1re4,

motivated because of' and by his hope, abov that aerv1ce to Oo4 is

manifested by one serving his tellOlll&D.

Thia service ILigbt be, to
I

untion but two manners, tbe reader's gentle conduct or hie ¢,,\a~£ vo ,
which was all so .important to the early Cbriatiana.

CbrietiaD bmea

served as churches; also as hotels for miaeionar:l.ea u well aa peraecution-driven Christians.

Christians vere so given to hoepital.1ty that

it was necessary to warn tbem asainst those vbo would take advantage ot

them.7
Therefore, in summary of this section, the Cbriatian vaa to . "la¥

aaida," as one l~s aside clot.bes to take a bath, all malice, guil.e,

bn,ocrisies, envy, and evil-epeaking (I J:19t. 2:1) and Nrve h1a brothar.
Th.is hope of Peter is a practica.l hope; it 1a related to actioD and
living 11'l'he eschatological future 1.Ddicative 1a never Vitl:laut its hereand-now present .imperative • 118

It .rem1J>da ooe wry much ot Jeaua vhoee

hints and pictures of beawn are very :f'ev an4 sparae; howwr, how
inaistent is the recurrence of' the dM&Dda I
"Iraap your lamps lit!"

"Ba sober! 11

"Ba vigil ant!"

"That om talent vhich 1a death to hida" cl.are

not be lodged useless Vith those vbo call. Jesus "lord. 11

~ - 5:2; 1m. 12:1; Phil• 4118.
7Didache XI,XII.

8.rranzmann, 2R.. s1.,

p.

764.

"Ye haft dona

it unto me.," shal.l. be the vord at the Great Aaaize.9

This., in general and as an introduction., ia tbe pictur. o:t Peter's
ethics 1n re1ation to his hope.
specific situations of man:

Thia writer Yiabes to turn to three

namely, duty to government, marriase, 8Dd

the pastor.

This vriter does not damn it mceaaary to advance the question and
solution of the rel.ation ot the Christian to gcmarmaent.

'?bat 1a not 1n

the scope of Peter's writing nor thia t.beaia, for the entire Bev

Testament voul.d needs be consul.tad.

Howver, a :rev general statement&

are 1n order.

Goverments exist by God's Yill.

'!'bey are tbe badp ot man's lost

being se1f1sh end se1f-centered.

innocence.

They exist becauae o:t tall.en man

Scripture does not indicate ,my pre:t'erence ae to the matter

or governmental form.

The purpose of govennent 1a to punish crime and

encourage up-rightness ( I Pet. 2: l.4).

Govermant is part ot God.' a

k1ogdan ot proVidence and not ot His kingdm ot grace.lo '!'be Chriatian
C.

key-note is

U 7T' o

r

/

T'd.

n TL

having tbe right to disobey vben govenaent

is contrary to God' a cammanda • The tom o:t gowrment v:ll.1 influence
the Christian's reaponsibility.

The Christian is to be an exaapi.

aul:mitting him.sal.f' to goverment as did his Lord.
When talk1ng el>out gowrmient, ii.ter'e thought cbanpa tl"QII the

citizenship 1n heaven to the particular conditioml or the reader
,:

confined to the fourth dimenaion.

~ v &(l•7T", ~ ~

I.!.,,~ e.. (

(

I ~t. 2:13).

9n,14.
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/
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words here.

"Submission.," the keynote ot Christianity u

demou'trated

1n the life of the Master., is used six ti.Ilea by P9ter bare •

seems to prefer the aorist imperati'VWI.

Be

Sul:mission for Peter is intensely active.
humble .

P9ter

uaea it twnty-tvo t.iJlee.ll
It 1a a vill.ingneee to be

rt takes eff'ort to be under the yoke thouah a 118¥ ot escape ia
/

accessible. JI.. T I o £.

, the aecond vord, is iaportant.

l

Testament it is used f'or a divinely created obJect.

ID the Old

Bowwr., here it

is used in the classical. Greek maoner denoti.Dg a creation ot

aa a

JUD

/

founding of a city was a

KT1 ()'

s .

Wbereaa i.ui vas concerned Yit.h the

divine origin of gowrnment, Peter is more concerned with the divine
f'u.nctione of government.l2 'l'o substantiate this opinion, one needs only
remind himsel.:f that the emperor at this ti.ma vu Bero.

Peter mentiona

the office and not the man., the title and poaition not tbe
pying the position.

ma•» occu-

'l'bis seems to be an echo ot Christ' e "Render there-

fore unto Caesar the things that are Caesar'•" (Natt. 22:21).

SubmiasiG'.>11 to goverr:aent is not mere~ acmething eztenaal..

Slib-

mission is sanathing inward., active., and detini~ inclwliDg loyalty.
Tbe motivation tor such aumiaeion 1• atated u
~

d,

I

oL

l

7'ov

/ /

lcul',ov.

be a sc1nt1llat1Dg tem meaning to recognise t.hat tibia Lord

ot

redemption is t.he Lord of menltind., and 1n Nrvice an4 sullaiaaion to Jl:lm.,
tbe Christian actively obe)'B gov.rment.
~ include 'bhe 1m1tatio Cbriati.

1'1119 aeccmd part

~

th1a pbrue

Bl:>v well P9ter Jmav ~ Cbriat '•

obedience to Caiaphaa, Herod, and. Pilate., and thia sul:aiaaion aboul.4.,

indeed, be f'ollowd by Ria cliacipl.es.

lla.lvyn, ~·

ill·,

l2Ibid., P• 172•

P• 171.

l'urtber, tbe pbraae, l.ike ftwl. '•
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"tor conscience' sake," ( Roa. 8:5) 1a a motive tar ditterent trm tbe
Greek thought "which claimed as a right to eacrUice the 1.Ddividu&l to
tbe camu.unity. "13

reason:

The final reuon for aubm1sa10D is a practie&l.

neme1y, . "to silence the ignorance of' f'ooliah men."

( I Pet • 2 : 15 ) .

D:l the

verse before this ( I .Pet. 2: 14), Peter suaaa-

rized the two duties of' government:

to revard good and punish evil.

Even to~, ve have prisons and purp1e hearts.

government in this section.

1'111a 1a tbe scope of'

And to this one must be aubmiaaiw vben

government is according to God' a coana.nda.

a.it, as Peter and Jobn

(Acts 4:19 ), Christiana are to "obey God ratber than

ll&D·"

.And this

willing and exemplary obedience will "put to silence the ignorance of'
foolish men" ( I Pet. 2: 15 ) •

"To silence" is uaed often in tbe Bev

Testament, or in the cases of Cbriat aUenciDg the unclean spirit
(Mark 1:25), the storm (Mark 4:39), and the Sa4ducees (Matt. 22:34).14
In What manner and undar what conditions the readers were to do this is

left to conJecture.
market-place •

The acene may hawa been in the courtroc:m or in the

The accuser would be silenced and would be considered

quite foolish when the blameless conduct of' the Christian vu brought to

light.

'l'heref'ore, Peter believes that it is wiser to prevent a clog f'ran

barking before he barks.

The conduct of' the Christian ia to be regu-

lated by a spirit which realise• his conduct 18 under the band of his
beawnl.y Fatber, and though the hcneland baa not materialized at 1.hia
time, its rules are in •ttect.
Peter nmind.e the Nadera that Cbria1;1an liberty 1a not a licenae

13D:)id.

l4~1d., P• 173•
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for evil.

The Christian is a eervant of God, bought

saved by God's grace.

b1' Chriat '• blood.,

Thentore, the Christian 1a a liviD& para4o.x.

Be is lord of all and subJeat

to none, yet Hrnmt to all an4 aubJect to

everyone; in maximum service, the Christian fi.Dda mex1nwra liberty.
suanission and subJection are voluntary.

'l'o

Bi•

tbe •not tbe world., thia

is a seeming paradox.
In summary of this section, Peter give• the rul.e• of thumb:

"Honor all men.
(I Pet. 2:l,7).

Love the brotherbood.

Pear God.

namely,

Honor tbe KiDS"

"Pear," which vaa diacusaed bef'ore, is reserved tor

All men, including tbs king, are to have tbe Chriatian '• honor.

the brotherhood" is not to be taken 88 an exclusive term.
beginning ot love.

"Love begins at hQme."

rt

Qod.

"Lova

cleDOtea the

Peter, tberef'ore, urges the

reader to begin loving the people vith vhaa ha aaaociatea.

rt might

veil apply to the present~ when Chriatiana can euily 10ft tbe
African in, and so long as he is in, Mrica.
In

&Ullllllary

ot Peter's remarks about goverment., Mr. Beare states:

Christians are not -marked out f'l"Gll the reat of manld.D4 by their
country • • • speech • • • cuatc:ns • • • • They dwell in
cities • • • following tho cuatau of ti. region in c1otb.1ng and
in food and outward things of' lif'e genera.Uy; yet they manifest an
openly paradoxical. character of tbeir own UDNen State. They
inhabit the land of' their birth, but 88 temporary residenta
thereof'; they take tbeir share of all reaponaibllitiea u cit.iuu.,
and endure all disabilities as &lieu.

Bftr,y :foreign land 1a

nativa to them and every native land, tonign territory • • • •
They pasa their ~ upon earth, but they hold citizenahip 1n
heavan.15
For the purpose and outline ot tbi8 paper, our attention 18 turned

to the second rel.ationahip of

JUD J

betwen man and vif'e.

l51:p1atl.e to Diognetua., 5.

D1111ely, aarriap and the relationahip

,.
The unique feature presented in this Notion 1• 'tbat 1'1ter 1ooka

on Jll&l'riage as the giving ot one to the otbar.

The vUe 1• not

to aak

berael.f' what honor the hwlband 01Ma her because eba 1a the waker waael.

rw..e

i'be husband is not to enter marriage to

honor, and desire service.

The

tbe bouaehol.d, expect

partners of' marriap are not to concen-

trate all of their thought on vbat others ought to giw them.
unique feature coul.d be presented to any- ap and every hGlle:

Thia

".rt 1a a

8Dl&l.l wonder when marriage, in which both partners are obNaaed vith

their rights, does not prow much of' a eucceas!"l6
Peter begins the section Yith

C.

/

"A o (

w .s:

.

Thia is used only

to indicate that he bas turned hie attention to a nev 1 tem.

.rt does

not place the woman in the aame c1asa Yith slaves m:cymore than tbe next
section (I Pet. 3:7) is meant to pl.ace huabanda in tbe cl.aaa
fl

The keyword is subjection; and it is not iaprobable that

c::

O.-M

ar alaws.
/

" cw s ,

here and in verse 7 [sic] below, belonp to the Coda of SubordiDation
which underl.ies the paaaage. 1117
The vif'e is

to render a Yill.i.Dg aubJection to bar husband..

rt is

to be remembered tbat subJection is not toleration 1D 1'tter'a tbaugbt.

rt ia rather aanething active; it ia aaaathina vbereiD one humb1ea
himael.f under another motivated b7 a higher motivaUon and powr.

Aga1n

tbe imitatio Christi could be cited, wherein Christ allowd B1Juell to
be n&Ued to the croaaJ ..U• dicl. not bold B1.II there, low cl.14.

aubJection, P9ter l.iraita to om man, bar buaband,
The entire conduct of' the vman 18

16Cranf'ield1

~.

ill·,

p.

74 •

lTs.1vyn1 2E.• ~ . , P• 182.

.:, / /
1d1015

!ftua

::, )
/
°'.,.
frl. ,ov.

to be purity 111agJed. Yith

:;,

piety1

£. 11

activity.

d
JV o

~

I)
('' f

I

ol ( r' I'\ v'

•

Bar divine sel"Yice beg;l.na 1n btr c1aUy

Ber conduct ra41ates ber belie:t.

Paith is scuething

intensely practical and active tor Jl9ter.

A sharp contrast is drawn by Jl9ter betwen the pagan and Christian
.

The P888D would be concerned Yith externals :

vman ·
?

EA

7T~ o

II it" s

k.o(pd,~~ ,

-:, l (a

namely, f

~w

{)

€.

v ,

/

, ;(_ o o .A o ·s ; the CbristiaD is interested 1n I(f u 1r7 (J ~

iv
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beauty tor Peter.

~

,

Jewls and hair are not vhat constitutes

This any vanan m.,q haw.

Bowver, the developunt of

the inner person, the hidden beauty vhich is more preciou.s to God,

enduring to man, is the quality which the vau.n is to develop.

aon

Thia ia

a. part of her subjection to ber ow man tor hi& benefit.
There is good reason and· great purpose behind P9ter's vorcls.

Bir

conduct and development v1ll serve a greater end than voul.4 her Jewls
.:, /

and hair.

Aoyo

ll

Through ber conduct the wman m:lgbt vin bar huaband

« " t. u

to the Word.18 Without naging, the Chriatian vanan Dlight Yin

her pagan husband to the faith.

Peter well knoVB tbat the more one

attempts to talk another one int.o cam1ns to the taith, the quicker and
more surely is one of losing that precious soul..

rt seems aa if JD&D¥

of these readers were vmen vith pagan husbands.

This concluaion

drawn :trcn the fact that the section begins with this aubJect.

section for the wmen ia lonpr than that tor the husbands.

JD.q

Al.8o tbe

Tbe l.ength

of tbe section vould also••• to indicate that the vmen needed tba

pastoral counseling and aid ao tbat they cow.4
different light.

Me

their lot 1n a

In this society 1 t can be understood tb.at tba wman

married to a pagan voul.d have a more ditticul.t time than tbe man

l.8lbid., P• l.83.

be
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m&rriad to a pagan.

Peter YiNly does not attapt to cbMge tbe lepJ

and traditional. social standard.a ot tbe vaum, but be giwa tbma nev

direction, .motivation, and light with which to bear tbe conditiona
under which they .live so that they could give maximum testimony

ot their

faith to the greatest glory of God.

..

Peter citee Sarah aa an example. As .Abrahla vu conaidared the
._.\,._
&'a.-r of Israel" and now the "Father ot the Bev Iarael, tbe 1'&1.thtul.,"

so Sarah, his vi:fe, vas considered tba "Not.bier ot the :ratthtul.."19
These tems are thus applied to tbll new Israel in tbe nev aeon.
the example.

Sbe had

respect tor her ovn husband.

/!.v f , o.S

Sbe 1a

She c&ll.ad h1III

1

Peter svi:.ftl.y turns to the husband and Yi.th one verse instructs
him.

It is obvious vey- the husband would need 11tt.J.e instruction, as

was diacusaed above.

Hovaver, one dare not th1Dk that the brevity of

this aection indicates poverty ot tbongbt.

Though

aubJection 1a not

applied to the man with word, tbe t.bougbta expreaNd would present the

ideal. lnlaband to any vite.
the relationship
Be

Three thoughts are expnaNd by Peter tor

ot the man toward his Vite.

is to consider his vite as the waker veaHl.

derogatory in this tel'Ul.

There 1a nothing

rt vaa applied to Paul (Pall. 1.2:8,

The thought is a:lmply that the vaman ia veaker tban tbe man.

Bib. 13:7).

9le man

is to conaider this and be conaiderate .20
The

man is to consider tbe

VQIIU1

as a Joint-beir ot beaftn.

this is a tar cry and a great elevation tor the vanan 1"l"Clll pagan

l9~.,

P•

185.

20Ib1d., P• 186.
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standards.

In fact, here 1a the point in vhich CbriatiaDity UDC1emimd

the pagan ideals •

'l'be pagan

tbouaht that

only a man bad a

vaman vas l.ittle more than a baby tac'tory 8Zlcl maid.

anity unde:nnined the
Christ.

d o u >. o ~

•ou1.

Tm

L1kev1H, Chriati-

-concept making tbe al.ave a brother 1D

Bow happy would be the man vho considered h1a VU• ae 1Dlllortal

then, as well as t ~ , how happy would be the l:M:lme, bow loi"ty tba

marriage, tbe wanan, sex, and the man himself.
The f'inal point that P8ter makes

tor tbe man

'to ccmsidar is that

vbere there is ha:nnony in the bane, there 1a also a good p~r-11.fe.
A fittiDS summary to this section ia auppl.ied by Mr. hrriD who

writes:
Marriage is the foundation of the home.
Love is the l.aw of the bane.
Purity is the health of tl:Je hame.
Unity is the power of the bane.
The famUy is the glory of the heme.

Simplicity is the beauty of tbt bane.
Joy is the atmosphere of the baa.
Hospitality is the blessing of the ham4t.
Sorrow is the sanctifier of the hale.
The al.tar is the security of the baa.
Christ is the Savior of the hma.
Heaven· is the hope of the hale.21
The

last section with which this chapter will. concern iteel.t 18

the of'fice of the pastor according

to First P8~r.

Peter begins the section by appropriati.Jlg to h1111.sel.t three tel'lll8:

nameJ.y, fellow-older, Yitmsa of Christ's au:f':teriDga, and partaker of
CCIDiDg glory (

I Pat.. 5: 1).

~

three tema an significant IIDCl deaervw

attention.
::,

Peter first tems himael.t an "elder,"

21,.~1n,

ge_. ill·, , p. ill -

I

£. Tri

oKo rro~.

Dae tem baa

~

a three-fold 1mpl.1cat.ion.

Hawver, vhen Peter wsee
leut impo.~.

1' dano'tea

t.h1e

8111ihor1"1'

1n aluaJ.oal. Greek.

tem, he ccmidars tb1a ~ u U.

I:f' l» had i;hota&)>t of h1a aat.borJ.V, ba 1lal1l4 baw

used the word for "canmand" ratber than ,f'rJ... f> Q.. )<.aL >. ul • Al.Bo, be
tel.'!U him.sell' a "fellov...lder."

i!l1a im;alicsticm w v1ll cU a1 ••.

Most likrt~, ~ter tb1nkB c4 ~ "121.a tem. 1D tba awe

his E&e, tbe "ol.d.er one."
clear~.

John also uses th1a tem to daDote

II John 1).
V1"iting

the

V.rN tin br1Dp Girt

Pater could be cllaaait1ed e.

&

tint,

w.a

ot

1;boqgtrt aon

l1lm •en1n1 (1 Jo1m l:l.,
aamn;ttcm Cbriniau

to thQee "who came to :f&ith la1ler t.ban b1meelt. Alao b e ~ of

tum

'te;y1t•Vitmss"

other disciples, this
&teiDg that

..,,,t,<./;Tu s
Nnse o.t 'the

·-q vhicb. he l.1nJm b1mwU v.tth tba

tem 1• aon probable.

~ter JoiD8 himsell Yi.th 1lba reaara bf' uaina "tellav-

elder," it could bl aaaumad that the 1iem manna 1D pnarsl an autiboriu4

penon vbo 18

1.be

leader within a ccqp:egai.ion.

Tm Hccmd tem which 19ter aaa\11118 1a "919-witmaa, ".,.µ(
-;;-, n

I

/lr1.17..,,,,.,tJ.'7'4.I v , 't.lms linking bimselt" w1:tb.

al.so emphasizes w17 fthamentlq 'W.a
Cbriat (I John l.iU. ).

:I''fv s. Tw

ta diacipl.ea or Cl:lr1a't. Jolm

~ 8114

enwt,e•is cm "...in&" tba

Ban.Jan 1mull tilak, U. lDd1an poe't, a"-P'e

to ahov the 1mplica'tiOD or 1ih1.a tem1

ewr

Clar1n tblJ ~ ,
Bain t.lloR IIND al.a •idat
't.bou. NeD tba 01'\l9l. tboms 1IOftD tor B1a CZVVDf
tbau, ban 1i,bgu . . . Bia blood, ~ 4Z"opp1laa cknmt
thou eeen mo ~ cm 1a mo llaa llllft ma sot
'thou Hell tile aiDDIH', CIIIIN of all B.l.a wet
thou. Hen how lit, 'to 8&ft1 autters t.bua aad. diea 'l
thou 11ND OD vbCII Bl 1oob vita HS.a J.oriD8 e1911t
t.hol.l tmtr, ner NU 10N 1iba aa l.illll 1ih:lat
t.boll ' PWD up t,q lit. wbo]]7 to be RI.at

Han t.bOu.

IND tba Lord,

lfan tbou Mell thoN --znAed. har:ldat
li!Ln
Haat
Haa1;

But
Bast;

But

But
Ban

-

22Ib14., P• 168.
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'l'be :final

title Peter assumes is "partaur ot the glory tbat shall

be revealed" (I Pet. 5:1).

nius be 11Dke hia preNnt duties Vith hi•

eschatology which is, in reality, the certainty ot hi• hoping.
Peter concerns himself with the "flock of God" (I P9t. 523).
Peter ~ have thought

ot

Jeremiah vbo states, "Turn, O bacullding

children, saith the Lord; • • • I Yill give you pastors according to

-

mine heart, vhich shall feed you with knovleclge and underst.flocJ1ng"

(Jer. 3:14,15 ).
(Is. 40:10).

The

In the Old Testament, Israel vu conai&lred CJod 'a flock

rul.ers were temed "shepherds" (II Sara. 5:2).

In the

New Testament, Christ is the "Good Shepherd" (John 10:lltf. ).
The tem. is a wonderful term for a congregation.

of the characteristics of sheep in a fold.
( Is • 53 : 6) •

God' a flock tende to vandar

God' e flock ia walt and helpless (Bum. 27 : l.7) •

true Shepherd of t.he flock.
flock.

P9ople have man_y

The paatora

God 1• tbe

are merely caring owr God' a

Peter is care:ful to point this out:

"And vban tbe chief

Shepherd shall appear" (I Pet. 5i4), or "flock of God" (I P9ter 5:2),
or "God' a heritap" ( I Pet.

5: 3).

are both solemn and cheering.

seeks, converts.

Thwl the im.pllcationa

ot

th18 tbaught

Tbeir duty 18 to God; Ba defends, feeds,

Be Will. not :f'oraake Hia ovn.

Yet, theM called

servants better care wll for th.1a flocltJ they dare not lose om for
whom Christ has paid with His precioua blood.

Therefore, thou&b tbe

church, the "flock of God" eJd8nd8 t.hrougbollt tbt entire earth, Vl:lether

man knova it or not, tbeae e1clera are to <lo their work vban they an,
;,

£ V

<.. 11.M-t

v

What is the inner motivation tor their vorkt

Their "oveniSht,"

meaning to inspect, to keep watch over, 1• not to be by force but aCDetb.1.Dg that

is v1111Dgly v1ll.1'ul. and Joyhl to be Nrvina tbe "chief

44
Shepherd" (I Pet. 5:2).

There 1• no tb.ousht ot "til~ lucn" to be

attached to this high calling.

This 1a not to be a motivation.

119ter

does not equate poverty and paator, for indeed, "tbe laborer is wort~
of his hire;" but as for beccm1ng an "OYeraeer" tor the aue ot social

or econanic gain, this is not to be considered.

Tbere ahouJ.d be a re~

mind, ready to be bondservant and bishop, supervisor and slave.

Thus

he is a slave in the sense that be has duties to Christ tor obedience,

humility, loyeJ.:ty, and serviceJ being a slave of Christ, be receives
Christ's aid and help.

Thus he be canes an example to tbe f'lock

( I Peter 5 : 4) .
Mr• Ferrin

cites an interestins piece of' work which stresses tbe

motivation of a Pastor in the f'ol.lovingz

Dear Sir and Brother:
Doubtless you remember the invitation you extended me to caue over

to Macedonia and bel.p the people of that section. • • • There are
several tllings I would like to learn before giving you uq decision.
First of ell. I would like to knov 11' Macedonia 18 a atation or a
circuit. This is :l.m.portant aa I haft been told that once a 11811
begins on a circuit it 1a val.l nigh impossible to sec:ure employment
in station work. If' Macedonia embraces more 1.ban one preacb1ng
place I might as wl.l tell you frankly that I cannot think of'

accepting the call.
There is another important item that you awtrlooked 1n your briet

and sanewhat sudden invitation. Bo mention vaa made ae to tbe
salary l vu to receive. While it is true I 8lll not preacb1:ng tor

money there are certain th:f nga that need to be taken into account.
I have been throuah a long and expenaift tra1»1»g; in fact I ra,q
say vith pardonable pride that I am a Sanbldrin man -- [.aicJ tQe
only one in t.be ministry todq.
The day is past vben you.~ expect
vitbout same idea u to the support
worked mysel.t up to a good position
· take a drop and loae grade would be
afford to nap dollar tor dollar aa
Apostles.

a m&D to ruah into a mv fiel.d
ha 1s to receiw. I have
1n tbe .Aa1at1c tield, an4 to
a aerioua matter. lfor can I
tbe 98¥ing ie IIIIODS the
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lC:1.ndl.y get the Macedonian brethren together and ... vbat Y°" can do
in the way of support. You have told• nothiDg beyond the 1.apl.1-

cation that the pl.ace need.a help.
Is the church wll organized t

What are tm aocial. ad.V&Dtapat

I recently had a fine offer to return to Damaacus at an incre...
of salary, and I am told that I made a very favorable illlpreaaion
on the church at Jerusalem. It 1 t vill help the Boa.rd at Macedonia
you might mention these tact.a to tbeal, and al.80 that aame ot tbe
brethren in Judea have been heard to 88¥ that if' I kept on, in a
few years I may have anything in tbe g1fi ot the church. Por
recanmendation vrite to Blv. Simon :Atter, D.D., Jeruaal.em. I v1ll
s~ that I em a first cl.ass miur and eapec1al.ly •trong on
argumentative preaching. 23

Peter states, in concl.usion, that "Whan the chief' Shepherd eb&l.l.
appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that :tadatb not a~"
( I Pet. 5 : 4) •

/

The

winner of an athletic contest.
connotes a crown of rule.24
:fait.hf"ul. service.

vaa a garland of victory given to the

6 T E.. f!lo1v l? V

In Christian usap, it most often

~ter, therefore, a4da a reward for

Indeed, the elder~ not be rew.rded 1D tb18 l.ife,

but when the Christ comas., that dq shall be the day of' his reward.
Peter again relates his ethics to his certain hope •

:Atter is

positively certain 't,hat the inberitana. is re~, prepared and preserved
by God, and need only be revealed.

Peter's thinking.

There 18 no "mqbe," no "if''' in

The masterpiece ia under a canvu, all. that is to be

done is to have the canvaa lifted.

In this light of' certain cuJm1oat1on

of his expectation, Peter sets forth his ethics.

in the light of this hope:

rise as Be did."

Everythi.Dg ia viewd

"&dter al.ave, ao did Christ, &Del you Yi1l.

"Sbe is an heir ot heawn Vit.h 10',1·"

goverment for the Lord' e aake • "

Lite is viewd u a time of vork and

23Ibid., p. 172.

24a.y. 4:4; 2:1.0J 3111; I

"Obey the

eor. 9:25.
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prodnction.

Its trial.a are euily b0rne 1 tor tba end 1a man)¥ the

beginning of lif'e.
Christ.

Death ia tba door to lite.

Tbe;-e:fore,

S011

I

~

gloria.

God aada it ao througll
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